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A NEW APPLIANCE FOR SUPRAPUBIC DRAINAGE, WHIucm
KE!PS TH1E PATIE~NT DRY WLIILE "UP AND ABOUT."p

Bx' G. S. GORDON, 1\I.l., V\NC0UJVER.

The difficulties in the -way of drainage following suprapubie

cystotomny lias influenccd in a 'considerable'way the ehoice of route

for prostatectomy and flic lise of a catheter à demeure in cystitiS,

cancer, etc. Perineal prostafectorny probably owes ifs lower death

rate, te a large extent, to geffing these patients out of bcd earl.

An analogous condition is fracture of fthc necli: of ftic featur iii

old age. The advanced in years di) nof do well if confined f0 lned

for surgical conditions. On the ather biand, flic imlpossil)ilitY of

keeping ftic urefhral flora froin gefting a foothold and setting uP

urethritîs and perlîaps urefliral fever wvhen permianent cathieteriZa-

f ion is resortcd f0, is well known. 1robabl'y the best thing f0 do

in mosf cases is suprapubie eystotoiy, providcd one eould but

kecp ftic patient dry in any position and yct have efficient drainage.

No sucli appliance, se far as the wrifer knoxvs, lias hieretofore pre-

scntcd ifsclf. The one now brouglîf f0 your attention lias been

used withi satisfaction in two of our cases, in wlîich înost oflier

methods had failed.
The first tried was on flic saine prineiple as flic 1rompecd'U

Thîe wrifer had seen if uscd by Zukerkandl, of Vienna, and w~as

mucli impressed wifli ifs apparent efficiencY. This exhansf nief lid

*Exhibited at the B. C. Medical Association, August, 1910.
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operates by ameans of a carrent of water passing from a vessel
over the bed to one under it, througlh a tube to which is attached at
right angles another tube from the bladder. The main current

Section View. Surface View.
New Appliance for Suprapubo Drainage.

S-Upper bridge. 2--Inside of dome. 3-Surface of dome.4
-Lower bridge. 5-Stud for understraps. 6-Air cushion. 7-Draining tube. 8-Cushion, inflating tube and stop-cock. 9-Rub-ber strip holding stop-cock away from abdomen. 10-Cushion, puregum rubber, air Inflated. 11-Upper raised metallie bridge to allow retain-ing straps to pass under. 12-Metal done of plate. 13-Rubber flange ofcushion stretched over plate. 14-Lower metallic bridge. 15-Section. 16-Stufs of mtal to hold understraps. 17-Drainage outlet tube, drainingof base cf dome.

creates a vacuum in the drainage conduit, and thus draws off the
vesical contents, which pass as a side current into the main tube
and thence into the receptacle under the bed.
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Objections.-It was a burden to kecp the reservoir ovcr the bcd

filled, and failure to do this resulted in ovcrflow of the bladder.

It is difficuit to thus regulate suction, and at times the bladder

wall was drawn against the holes in. the drainage tube, thus blocking

them.
The prone position is indispensable.

0

~/C -

CO~

1-Dotted line show s to what extent the rubber fiange on the air cushion

overlaps. 2 -Cleats under whlch pass. straps which encircle tlue hlps. 3-

tiere may be solderefi a clamp to compress the inflation tube of the air

eushion after it lias been inflated. 4-Posts for attachmeflt of straPs to

pa-ss between the legs to hold down lowcr margin of plate. 5-Tube.

The urine mixes with the reservoir contents, and one cannot

keep record of quantity or quality.
Then simple syphonage was given a trial. A glass drainage

tube in the bladder was attached to a rubber tube, full of water,

which hung over the edge of flic bcd. One had f0 be careful not

to spili ont the water in the syphon tube whcn attaching it to the

drainage in the bladder, and it workçed well, keeping the dressings
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dry wlicn tie proue position, or Fowler position, wvas assuiiîed, and
allowing of a limited freedoin of inovernent by the patient in the
bed. This we think the rnost suitable apparatus for one confined
to bed-bar the one finally to be dcscribed.

lHarnilton Irving's apparatus tused in St. Peter's Hlospital, Lon-
don, consists of a cellulojd cup, whlîi is hield with strapping over
the abdominal wound and lias drainage tubes attached to it. It
docs flot apply itself well to the abdomen of thin people, and so far
as the writer knows, is flot used except for bed-ridden patients.
One would expeet it to lcak betwecn skin and cup with the inove-
ments of stooping or walking.

We also used another Englisli appliance, wvhich eonsists of a
glass beaver biat shaped affair, whielî is hield in place by a rubber
sheet, perforated to go around the top of tUic hat and lic on the
rim. This rubber sheet is cemented to the abdomen. We found the
cernent would hold for oniy a fcw hours-tricd several kinds of
cernent; lbut fouud none wbiehl would hold rubber to skin for
any practical period, and disearded the appliance as useless on
this account.

A "urinae hypogastrique pour recuillèr les urines après c * s-
totornié'' ordinarily used in France (Aibarran), whieh liad been
overlookcd in devising the one about to bc deseribed has this in
cornmon, that the air eushion l)rinciple is flic saine. This we sub-
sequently used, as it was at lirst lookcd on as praetieally the saine
as the author 's design; but was found to allow of leakage between
the skin and it, l)ceausc the soft rubl)cr cap allowcd the air cushion
to wrinkle on stooping.

The author 's urinal was first mnade frorn the infiatable rubbcr
ring of an Allis' inhialer,' the fiange of wlbich suggested the possi-
bility of iuscrting a mnetal plate to fit over the distensible part iii
sueli a way as to bc bield firînly frorn slipping on it. To this plate
were attached ietal lûops for straps to pass arouud the hips, and
at the lower margin, as wide apart as possible, posts, for clasps to
straps whieh pass betweeni the legs and up to the belt behind.
Thiese lield the appliance iii position. Thc plate was perforated
bctween the posts and a liollow elbow soldered on, througli wbichi
the urine eou'ld find its way to a rubber tube diseharging into a
rubber bag lield on the leg. This plate eau bc made by a village
tinsmiith, of a shape to fit thc inflatable rua of an Allis or Clover
inhialer, the rirn itself is part of thc usual armarnentarjura of a
surgeon, while the rubber reservoir, glass, and rubber tubing, arc
in cvery drug store. We used a quart lot water bottie for thc
urinal part, placing a perforated ruibber cork in thc neck, through
wicih ran a, glass tube.
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Advantages: lst.-The solid mietal top when ils edges are
pressed on £rom above or below, dispiaces the air, so that the dcgree
of pressure on the abdomen under every part of the cushion is equal

at ail limes, and there is no0 possibility of an aperture between
skin and apparatus on inovemnent or in thc most emaciatcd. More-

over, there is no chance for the inflated ring to buekie on itself.
2nd.-Any country surgeon ean improvise the apparatu-s froîn

materials at bis hand.
3rd.-Following suprapubie prostateetor-ny, the patient eau be

on his feet with as much or more eomfort than if the perineal route

had been followed. The dorsal position usually assumed of neces-

sity in the former case may be the cause of ils slightly higher

mortality. An analogous condition is that of fracture of the head

of the femur in old age.
4th.-One is warranted in suprapubie drainage in cancer of

the bladder, when dysuria becomes marked, in preference to a

catheter à demeure, whieli always sets np u-rethritis, pcrhaps fatal

urethral lever, and which is oftentirnes not tolerated w'ell.

5th.-Suprapubie fistula, when they do not rcspond to attempts

at closure, will be less annoying when leakage is thus conflned.
In conclusion, it is well to have the part of the abdomen to be

covered with this appliance anointed with vaseline to proteet il

and the wound from the urine-animal fats rot the rubber cushion,
which, with vaseline, will last at least a monîli.

If the wound is 10 be kept open, a flanged tube is to be placed

in il.
Trhe appliance is being espeeially eonstrueted, and is to be placed

on the market by Stevens & Son, Ltd., 78 Long Lane, London, E.C.,

England. There are agencies in Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

Suite 303, Dominion Trust Building, Vaneouver.
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TIIE TOILET Of THE TYMPANUM AND IlS RELATION TO
TIIE SUCCESS OF TIIE RADICAL MASTOID OP[RATION.

BY GILBaERT luYCE, M.D., TORONTO.

Aithougli the first eonsideration in opcratîng on a case pre-
senting a chironie purulent otitis media is the cure of the discliarge,
the preservatioii of what hearing the patient rnay have in the
affeeted car should not he lost sight of. Theý loss of hearing fo]Iow-
ing the operation lias hccîi. urged by niany as a point against its
emnployrnetnt, together with the faet that in some cases the dis-
charge is tnot cured. Tphis bas led to various mrodifications, and(
JJeath aîid othiers have, advocatcd procedures reputcd to obviate the
tendency to loss of funetion on the part of the diseased mnember.

It is liot th(e purpose of the paper to discuss the merits of the
different operative ineasures, but to aceount to some extent for the
failure of the radical operation in certain cases. From a personal
experience with many of these operations, perforrned by different
surgeons of varyinig ability, thec writcr lias been led to the con-
clusion that a considerable number of these failures arc due to
improper treatriient of the tympanie cavity. In other words, the
toilet of thiis space lias not been thorougli enougli; diseased boue
lias beenj left bchind and the diseharge keeps up ,irîtcrfering with
the stapes and wiiidows, or the various structures of tle int<'rnal
ear, resuits iii ]oss of futiction; negleet to stmoothi the surface and
to eradicate ail ridges and pockets rcnders certain parts inacces-
sible to tie after trcatinent, thereby dclaying dermatization and
favoring the forination of excessive granulati'on tissue, which acts
as a buffer to souud waves.

But the question is sometimes askced, ''Wlat eau one do in the
tyînpamui, surrounded as it is by so niany vital struetures?"' The
answer is, a great doal can be donc provided the operator possesses
an intiîuate knowledge of the relation of its parts and a safe tech-
nique. Sueli can offly be acquired hy witnessing înany operations,
or by ('ousiderable work on the cadaver, for the tyinpanum is not
constant in its general contour. The chisel or gouge, aithongli
satisfactory enougli in the îaas.toid operation, is not a safe instru-
ment in tympanie work. H-ere the motor driven burr, or a propcrly
made curette ]end to a more flnished resuit. The disadvantage of
the burr is that the tecth beeome clogged with fine bouc dust, which
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forrns a cernent with the blood. Thiis necessitates frequcut cleansig,

thus pralolngillg the operation. The curette dcviscd by .1. D). Rich-

ards, of New York, is a uîost efficient instrument and lias provcd

satis-factory in the writer's hands.

As the tympanum is frequently crowded with granulations, a

viexv of the condition of its walls cau. ouly be obtained by eautiouSly

removing these, care bcing taken not to disrupt the stapes, or to

curette over the facial canal for fear of injuring an exposed nervel.

The subsequent exarnination should be donc under a good liglbt.

TVhe stapc.s, if prescnt, appears as, a siall whitc knob just below

the horizontal scnîi-eircuiar canal. Ruuning fromn beucatil this

canal, across the inner w'all, inay sometimes be seen a small ridge of

bone, whîch marks thc course of the facial ncrvc across the tynm-

pimhiu - it is niot wise to curette ovcr this ar about the aval w\iio\\

for obvious reasons.

Tfhe inost frequent spots for the occurrcfl(' of uecrasil]g 1)01e

are the îaouth of thie Eustachian tube, the posteriar segmnrt of the

tymnpanumn, the roof of the attic, and the proillOItoi\.

The presence or absence of fistu1ae leadiiig ta the internai car

should be carefully dcermiined, as their prosencev wouldl aeout

for a loss of function and affect the praguosis of the case. lu

curetting the mnouth of the Euustat hian tube onl\ one direction~ is

safe, and that in a direction towards the cin, for l)elow and l)ehiud

is the carotid artcry, whichi is eovcred by a vvry thin plate of banc,

wvhile above is the facial nerve as it leaves the tymipaIici cavity.

The tube should not only bce curctted out, but its aliter lip shaved

down s0 that one eau look dircctly iinto it; tinis proeediure favors,

the ýobliteration of its lumnen, thercby prevciitiflg tlie eva<.nation

of mucous froin its interior, and disposes of a ridgc whicli SO often

retards the progress of dermatization. Just above the tube is the

processus cochîcariforiiiis,, w hiel is oftcu pronhinent. Iu rernoviflg

this care nîust bcecxerciscd, as it is in ilitiluate relation with the

facial nerve. The renuains of tue tensor tyillpi1ni muscle eau sortie-

tlnes be scen alougside tîie processus, aud appears as a smnall flag of

tissue; it is a potent producer of granulations in this region and

should be enretted ont, alxvays with considerable caution. I-iaving

flatteued the facial spur or ridge as far as one eau with safcty, that

is, 10 the level of the top of the eminence of the horizontal semi-

circular canal, its anterior face should be tharonghly examiued for

necrotie bouc, for il is hiere that it frc(utiicil 00elrs. Its rcnioval

should be carefully doue, the facial nerve being ouly about 12-4111.

posterior to il.
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It is flot wise to curette about the round window, aithougli the
tympanic wail in this region is often excccdingly irregular. After
the removal of the outer wall of the atfic, the roof should be
expiored, for the dura wilI sometimes be found exposed, in which
case it is well to clip away the bonc from the niargin of the exposed
area until a healthy membrane is seen. Attention eau now be paid
to obliterating the outer wall of tbc hypotympanum- and levelling
the inferior meatal wall. Whiting lays great stress on this point,
for if it is not donc a rocess exists for the accumulat; or of discliarge.
Care is required hcrc flot to allow thc instrument to impingc on
the inner tympanie wall, as thc carotid artery is iu relation in front,
and the jugular bulb behind, I)oth being covered by a thin wall of
bone. With rcgard to caries ovcr the promontory, only the very
lightest curetting is permissible, or in some cases perhaps none at
ail, the diseased parts being allowed to cxfoliate. In some cases,
owing to the peculiar shape of the tynipanie space, the anterior wall
shuts off a vicw of the regiohI about the tube and parts above this,
these bein'g at the apex of a narrow acute angle, and heuce inacces-
sible to after treatment. The convcxity should be trimmed down,
care being takçen flot to break through into the maxillary joint.

The whole cavity can now be cleansed with alcohol and packed
with iodoform gauze, which is removed on the fourth day and
flrmily repacked with narrow short strips of plain gauze, filling
highly every angle. This is a very important point and should be
rcpeated daily. On no accounit should dressing of a stîmulating
character be used, otherwise granulation will spring up and rapid]y
f11l the cavity. No syringing is nccessary, as tbe cavity, being
accessible in ail its parts, can be cleansed thoroughly with cotton
bearing applicators dipped iu solutions of biniodide of mercury.
Granulations can bcecuretted, down or discouraged with solutions
of alcohol and bichloride. An excellent non-stimulating- powder is
stearate of zince, which. serves to keep tlie cavity dry, a condition
so essenfial to rapid dermatization.

Iu the writer's experience firm packing is the only reliable
prophylactie measure against excessive granulation, although. it may
cause some diseomfort to the patient.

The hearing of these cases after operation should not suifer any
more than in an ordinary ossiculeetomy, provided such precautions
as are detailed above be carried out; in fact it will be often im-
proved. For the retention of what hearing exists the after treat-
ment is quite as important as the operative part, and it is our
experienûe that the longer dermatization is delayed the more likely
are we to have impaired function. The tympanie cavity is us'ually
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the last to dermatize, being the miost renmote fromn the skin margins.

Ilowever, we have seen cases in which. the dermatization of this

cavity proceeded rapidly frorn the skin of the anterior canal wall,

so that it was really eovercd before the mastoid portions. This

depends on careful and thorougli work donc about the tube and

anterior tympanie wall. In thcse cases, the hearing power was

especially good for watch. being 060, and whisper at 8 feet.

Deneh, in a serics of 111 cases, in1 whieh hearing records were

kept, obtained good hearing ini 99 (whisper at 5-15 feet) ; fair in

9 (whisper at 6-3 feet), and bad in 3 cases.

Arnold Knapp reports the hearing in 14 cases to be 7 improved,

4 station'ary, and 3 worse.
Jordan ont of 15 cases obtained 10 iiproved and 5 stationary.

These were nearly ail cases of caries in the tympanum.

From our owu experience, aithoughl imited to a series of but

tweuty cases, diminution or lýoss of function lias bcen the exception.

Those in which the resuits were espeeially good considerable care

had been paid to the tyinpanic cleansing, both iii the operative part

and in the after treatitent. Iu rnany othcr cas-es, the post operative

treatrncnt of which. was left for the writer to carry out, there

oecurred some with delayed healing, and in these rougheued boue

could be detected rnost cornmouly about the rnouth of the Eus-

tachian tube, or on the posterior tympanie wall. In others the

hypotympanie recess was not obliterated, so that drainage was

imperfeet.
1It miglit be meutioued here t-hat young chidren are uot good

subjeets for the radical operation, for the boue being of a diploie

nature granulations are formed with great rapidity, and it is very

diffleuit to prevent the tympanum fromn filling, with loss of function

as a resuit.
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GRAAM CtLIAMBRaiS, R. J. I)WYEl, GOLDWIN IIoWLAND,
GEo. W. Rloss, Wm. 1). YouNG.

lExperimental Epidemic Poliomyelitis and Its Relation to
Iluman Beings. BY SION FLEXER, D., Ni:w YoRK.

Alrch ive of Pe(latries.

Flcxnier's la.st pa1per oni this upJ-to-date stibjeet tells ujs that thîs
discase bas been transaîitted to mankcv. ' s froni man by injecting
diseased spinal cord into the brain, peritoneal cavity, skin, circula-
tion. etc., but that into the central niervous systciu oiily is valuiable
mn trans-ference tbroughi twcnty odd geiierations. Tis prolongcd
passage of in.jection evidences the virils is a living thing and flot
a toxine. Tbis virus js filtrable and eanniot be eudtivated outsidc
the body, w-bile it practically kills ail rnonkeys as compared with
al power aof eau.sing 5<..; niortality in bumuaniiis.

The in('Ibatjon period is :3-30 days and infection probably occurs
per nasal inuucous membrane, while the seat of the disease is in tbe
mnembranles.

The cerebro-spinal. fluid is cicar mitli excess of lymnphocytes, but
a sbort pcriod before thé paralysis it nmay exLibit changes. The
virus when irlixed with the seruia of rccoverin.- cases wvîll liot be
virulent, and l1cr lies our hiope of diseovcring a cure.

o. W. ri.

The Nervous (infit. S. S. CROC1<ETT, M. D., NAsIIITlu., TENN.
Joîtrîal A. M. A.

The steady advance in specialisin in aIl depari 'ments of miedieine
inclines towards one fault: Aitong the bost aof nervous people
to-day wbo live at the doetors' offiees, caeh physieian-spccialist
takes the patients' symptolis to be due to disease i his own spliere
of work. Resuit, unsatisfacto. ''As a critie may I add: Surely
the time will caine w-hen besides suggestion, rest cure, electrieity,
vibration, etc., etc., we shaîl liave tîme real application tîmat will cure
the nervous wreek." c,. W. il.
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.Amyotoflia Congenita. The Report of a Case with 'Muscle

Biopsy. A. i. SKooG,, M.D. joar. A. M. A.

Oppenheirn's classýical cases, showcd a disease of carlyina(,

confined to skeletal muscles whieh exhibited (a) hypotonia; (b)

parcsis of varying degrees, of the lcgs principally; (c) relaxation

and soft muscles; (d) reflexes hclow normal, and (e) no R. D.,

but reduetion of electricai exeitability. Sphincters, sensation, etc.,

normal.
'Sk1oog 's case (49th case 0on record).-Fenialc, aged 22 înonths.

Lias neyer walkçed, but otherwise developed norimally, but at 14

inonths old her museular condition attractcd noticee. M\ental coin

dition good.
Ail the articulations of tlue linîbs have excessive, joint ~Ioviihility,

and the cxtrenîities lie flaceid. Spinal nuobility is exaggeriited.

The muscles feel sott, l)lt the atrol)hy is bidden l)y fatty layers.

Deep reflexes arc absent. No plantar response. E. R. gives feeble

resporise. 
o. W. 1-.
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Pschtatrq

W. C. HERRimAN, ERNEST JONES.

Nervous and Mental, Disturbances of the Male Climacteric. By
A. CrnuRcIi. Jour. of the Amer. Med. Assoc.

Church, after referring to the opinions and observations of
varions writers (the most thorougli, howevcr, thosýe of Fleiss and
Swoboda, are omitted), states his belief that there is a, nonthly
rhythm in mnan as in woman, and, further, that men also pass
through a certain c]imacteric. le lias observed cases of epilepsy
and migraine whose manifestations showed a monthly rhythm.
At the climacterie various minor disturbtinces arc comm-non, par-
ticularly depression, anxicty (lic erroneously includes obsessions
uinder the anxiety neurosis), loss of weîghit, indigestion and increase
in arterial attention. Tliey have no serions impýort. The physical
health should be buit Up. E. J.

The Dependence of Neurology on Internai Medicine. 1I y
COLLINS and BAILEY. Jour. of the Amer. Med. Assoc.

The main thesis of this paper is the negleet of neurology in
America, and the importance of establishing neurological wards or
hospitals where competent workers may carry out investigation and
treatment. "Magnificent endowments almost yearly furtber the
advances in surgcry, medicine and psychiatry( ?), but neuro]ogy is
lýeft to take care of itself. . . . Ini the recognition of brain
abscess, meningitis, acute intoxications and injuries of the nervous
sYstem, the student either goes uninstructed or else gets bis instruc-
tion from men neither particularly interested nor particularly
versed in these subjeets. . . . Ever since the publication of
Ericlisen 's book on spinal injuries, it bas becoine every year more
obvions that nervous diseases require men of special equipment,
judgment and inclination to interpret themn correctly. Neurology
is more special in study and practice than any of the recognized
subdivisions of surgery, just as special and far more extended than
ophthalmology or otology. So thoroughly lias it been recognized as
a field of aetivity sui generis that no argument on the subject seems
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necessary. ... Wc cari clain no great aeliieveinent im the

past ten years. Amneriean nieurology is not only at a standstill, but

its sphcre is constant]y being curtailed.... .sh fi nurologist

]las neithier beds nor laboratories, the psychoses and nelîroses witli

gastrie symiptoms have entirely passed froin his hands and bave lost

thcir naines. Under the îuask of gastroptosis, niueous enteritis, and

achylia, the patients are subjeeted for years at a timie to the per-

nicious suggestions conneeted withi local treatmient. ... And

then that great wildcrness of pathology, the psyehoneurosel w'hîat

opportunity is furnislied us to stiîdy tbeni intdhigently and

thoroughly in this country ? A hurricd intcrvicw in the out-patierit

dcpartmcnt, where neithier the cnvironmdflnt nor the facilities favor

the sligbitest revelation of the soul, then the patients disappear into

the maelstrom of Edclyisni, (1uaekery, andi the coinilereial sana-

torium."
MIany of the reinarks apply to Caniada ais w\e1l as to the Ulnited

States. 
..

The State Care of the Inebriate. NErF. Joiur. of Mhe Amner.

Med. Assoc.

"Individual consideration of caeli case is the only rational and

effective mode of treatmcent. Aýbstention froin aleoliol is not suffi-

,cient for cure; it is rcquired that the patient co-operate in normal

ineasures instituted for bis bettermient aid the ultiniate sicces of

hospital treatmcent depends on this sustained treatmteflt. A state

hospital for the treatiînent of inebricty sliuuld be considered an

.edueational centre; it shoulci have adequate equipiilcut for treat-

nient of sncb cases, and should liavc faeilities for segregation and

individual treatinent of the diverse types."

The Ethical Aspects of Expert TestimoflY inl Relation to the

Pleas of lInsanity as a Defence to an Indictmeflt for

Crimie. By CARLOS MlAcDoN.ALD. lied. ]?CC.

This is a very lucid and salie djiscussion of an extrcmiely diffleuit

question. Those interestcd in the subjeet are rcferrcd to the

originai; the article lias too iînuch bcaring on the law of the

American constitution to render it suitable for abstraction bere.
E. J.
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Ophtbalnloool3

D. N. MACLE NNAN, W. Hl. LOWRY.

"Papilloedema," "Optic Neuritis," "Choked Disc."1 By SIR
VICTOR IIORSLEY. Bl. M. J.

Sir Victor Horsley wrote this paper in vindication of his
vicws, that in cerebral tunmor the optie neuritis is ipsolateral with
the tumor, appears flrst on the sîde of the turnor, or, as hie expresses
it, on the side of a "tension lesion." H1e quotes a number of cases
showing that ipsolaterality is the rule and contralaterality is the
rare exception.

11e says the papil]oedema usuallv begins at the upper nasal
quadrant, and adviscs that this region of the dise should be watched
in doubtful cases ini whieh tuinor is snspected.

H1e describes an experinient whieh lie thinks proves the thcory
of the bite M\r. Gunui, that the imacular figure seen in edema of
the retina is due to tension lines which. centre at the fovea. lie
fixed the fundus of an eyc, froin a case of early optic neuritis, and
cxposed the preparation to drying, and as the drying process pro-
eeeded the retina began to crinkie in a star-shapcd pattern, center-
ing at the fovea. lic also says that the white spots which compose
the figure are situated in the nerve fibre layer.

W. H. L.

lhe Ocular Palsies Associated with the Induction of Spinal
Anesthesia by Various Solutions. 13V WENDELL REýBER, M.D.
Journal A. M. A.

In this paper attention is callcd to a somewhat rare complication
following spinal anesthesia îndueed by novocain, stovain, tropu-
cain, cocain and alypin, naniely, paralysis of one or more of the
ocular niuscles. The eomplication oceuirrs in about one in four
hundred cases, thougli different observers hiave given different pro-
portions, o11, even inaking it one, in a huindred cases. The paralysis
coines on ii îablout two weeks after the induction of anesthcsia.
thoughl it has oecuýirred as soon as five days after, and as late as,
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six or eight weeks afler; it lasts frout a few days to a few weeks,

thougli it has lastcd as long as eigbit mionths, and it is fcarcd there

has been permanent paralysis in a case or two. The muscle in-

volved is most often the internai rectus, but the supcrior oblique

is also quite often involved.

The dose of the drug used secmis te have soi11C influence upoil

the frequency of the palsies, for it lias been observed that pal.sy

more frequently follows a dose of 10 cgins. titan 5 cgm-s. The cause

of the paralysis is not elear. It lias been tbought to be due tO an

impurity in the drug, and also to spoiling of the solutions in the

process of sterilization. What the pathologieal proccss is is not

known, but is probably something similar to the tissue process wc

sc in paralysis following an attack of diptheria. This comnpli-

cation following the use of titis very usefa Li ethod of inducing

anesthesia is a very important one indccd, inasmnucli as a per-

manent diplopia, even a temporary diplopia lasting a few months

is a very disagreeable sytiptoni. Indecd one can conceive of a

patient thus affected having soine ground for takcing legal action

for damages, unle;ss the physicien kncw of the possibility of sucli

a complication. W. H-. 1'.

Report of the Committee on Collective Investigation Con-

cerning the Ocular Muscles. Joiur. A. IL A.

The snmmary of this, cominittee is of general interest to the

oculist as well as 10 the general practitioner. A\s the resuit of

their investigations they have

1. Corroborative evidence concerning the check ligaments, suffi-

cient to warrant a definition of their extent.

2. Corroboretive evidence of the existence and extent of the

secondary insertions of the ocular muscles. Ail1 will egree as 10 the

clinical importance of this finding.

3. A few exact dissections of the ciliary ganglion.

4. Corroborative evîdence as to the powver of accommodation

with parallel visuel axes.
.5. New curves indicating the effects of cocain, showing the,

important fact that it lias a cycloplegie action.

6. A curve for the action of hotnatropin, gr. 1-50.
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7. Curves indicating that various strengths of eserin produce
varying curves, showing its effeet upon accomniodation.

With regard to the action of cocain it was found that froin IX
to 2 dioptres of accojarnodative power were lest within 30 minutes
after the instillation of 1-25 gr. Tfhe effect lastcd frorn one hour
until two aiid a quarter hours in different cases, but gradually
deereased in aniount after 30 minutes after instillation. In each
case the dilation of the pupil corresponded with the loss of accom-
modative power. This important fact shows that cocain is strongly
contra-indicated when there is any tendency to increased tension
of the eye. W. H. .
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1Rbinolooy, tarýîiiologý anb ODtolooe

GEOFFREY BoYD, GILBERT ROYCE.

The Role of Otology and Rhino!ogy in Preventive Medicinie. T. J.

KyiE, M.D., Indianapolis. Jouirial A. M1. A.

After reviewing tlic influence of impaired finiction in the nose

upon the general weil-being, the writcr takces iip the influen-ee of

the diseased tonsil. There is a direct connection bctween the cer-

vical lymphatics and the tonsils, and it is prohably by this avelnue

that general infection spreads from the torisils throughi the body

supplerncnted soinctirnes by the 1)lood stream. The size of the

tonsils has nothing to do withi cervical adenitis and( general infec-

tion; a small cryptic tonsil of a degenerate type is usuallv more

productive of adenitis and gencral infection than large peduneu-

lated tonsils.
The author cites cases which came under his observation show-

ing general apathy, loss of flesli, clevatcd temperature,, and in whom

the tubercle bacilli were found in the cheesy deposits of the tonsils.

After complete removal of thc tonsils iii their capsules ail the

symiptoms disappearcd. The direct conneetion of the cervical

glands wit-h the apices of the lungs makes it comparativelY easy for

the tubercle bacilli to seckç the point of least resistafice, %vliel is the

apex of the lung, in inany cases.

There is also a connection between discased tonsils and articular

rheumatisin, and sone observers have reported an improvement in

the rheumatic condition following a complete tonsillectomy.

Ail hypertrophicd and diseased tonsils should bie removed early,

and even sinall tonsils also if there is enlargernent of the cervical

glands.a.B
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OviCCOlo0W2

F. W. MARLOW, W. B. IENDRY.

The Treatment of Cancer of the Uterus When Too Far Advanced
for Cure by Extirpation of the titerus. Hl. J. BOLDT, M.D., New
York. Journal of Arn. Med. Assu.

Dr. Boldt urges the importance of teacing women thc necessity
of applying to their physiejans on the first manifestation of a pelvie
symptom even sl igbtly at varianee xvith tlieir normal condition, par-
ticuilarly a variation in mcenstrual funetion, including a ]ecorrheal
discliarge, especially if their age bie past 40 years.

Palliative treatnicnt, hie mnaintains, becornes especially important
whcn wc recail that by preventing the nutrition of cancer ceils wc
cause thein to undergo retrograde mnetamorpliosis and thus destroy
their activity. And clinical experience lias shown that sucli trcat-
nient tinay bcnefit cancer patients by dircctly dcstroying the cancer
celis with thc agent used, and perliaps by forming a protection
against tlie cancer prolifcration.

Hc uses the curette and cautery, but before beginning the
surgical intervention lie advises a cystoscopie examination of the
bladder to determine to whlat extent the neoplasm lias progressed.
Also if the vagina be found extensively infiltrated by the cancerous
groxvth it is inadvjsablc to do anything withi the curette and cautery.

The curette used is a large, lieavy, specially constructed instru-
ment called a "canccr spoon," and witli it lie serapes away al
readily breaking-down structures. The bleeding is stopped with
an extra large dome-point elcctrodc of a galvano-cautery, s0 that
it can be donc rapidly. To avoid burning the vulva and vagina
lic uses a metal speculum with a double huil sliaped likçe an old
Ferguson speculumn, wbich is kept coolcd by a continuons flow of
cold water tlirougli the dividing space. The burning and cliarring
is donc vcry tliorouglhly, so as to leave practically only an outer
sheli of the uterus.

After the escliar is tlirown off lie recommends swabbing withi
strong tineture of iodine or with acetone every second day until
the cavity lis eontraeted. W. n. IL
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Dysmenorrhea. By ATJGuSTINE 1-. GOELET, M.D., New York. Iný-

ternationial Journal of Siiigcr-y.

Goelet recognizes two principal types of dysianorrhea, viz.,

one when the menstrual flow is scant and insufficient and the other

wliet the flow is too free or profuse.

When the fiow is seanty it usually signifies impcrfect develop-

ment of the ovaries or uterus, or both, or it may be a condition of

atrophy. It may also be caused by dispiacemefits, growths or

lumors interfcring with the blood supply to thec uterus and ovaries.

When the flow is too frec it may indicate inflammation of tlic

endometrium. or flic uterinc body and adncxa, a growth in the

utcrine cavity or in the wall encroaehiing on the cavity, or obstrue-

tion to the returil circulation fromn the uterus by growths external

to it, or infiammatory exudates in thc broad ligaments, or adhesions

s0 distributed that the vessais are constricted.

Pain appcaring before the flow is usually of ovarian origin, or

it may be tubai. When the pain is paroxysmal in the bcginning

and the flow scanty and intermittent, it usually denotes obstruction

at the cervical canal. When the pain continuas throughout mnen-

struation it is evidence of some chronic inflammatory condition of

the uterus or adnexa, and when the pain is mnore severe or continues

after menstruation bas ccascd, and espccially if a discharge follows

the menses, with at limes insufficient flow, it usually denotes inter-

ference with the circulation of the uterus by growths or deposit8

such as infiammatory exudates, or it mnay be displaceflent of the

uterus.
Dysmenorrhca appearing for thc first time only after marriage

almost always indicates infection, iînproper marital relations,

excesses or efforts to prevent conceptionl, and should receive

prompt attention W. B. il.
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TIIERAPEUTIC .TIPS

IIEMOPHILIA.

It is said by Guibal (Germany) that surgeons before operating
on a hemnophilic should inject 10 to 20 c.c. of freshi horse-serura or
a corresponding dose of diphthcria antitoxin, as horse-serurn con-
trois hemorrhage.

EPISTAXIS.

Boyd (Australia) describes a new mnethod of treating epistaxis:
A piece of fine starched muslin five or six inches square is used.
With a penhoider or dressing forceps make a closcd umbrella-like
formation and pass this throughi the naris to posterior naso-pharyn-
geai wall. Withdraw forceps and plug cone of muslin with cotton
soaked in any styptic, *as vinegar, as firmly as thought desirable.
The muslin should îlot bc nioistened.

ACUTE GONORRI7EAL VAGIN1TIS.

According to John B. Talmadge, Ncw York, acute gonorrheal
vaginitis is best treated with warm. douches of 1. 1,000 or 2,000
solution of permanganate of potash. The vagina should be bal-
looned by compressing the lips of vulva around the tip of the
syringe, so that the vaginal folds are eradicatcd. Add to fuis once
a day a swab of a 10 per cent. argyrol solution. Then a tampon
soaked in the same solution placed in for three or four minutes.
Then wipe the vagina dry and insert a tampon of tannie acid and
doloinol powder, which is to be left in until the next douche.

PIN WORMS.

W. Zinn recoinmends iii aduits for first day treatment a fiuid
or semi-solid diet. Calomel and jalap of each 71 grains, say at
3 p.ni.; at 6 o'clIock a soap eneina about 1 to 212 quarts of w'ater.
On the second day continue fiuid diet. At 8 a.m., 10 and 12 a
powder of santonin, grs. 5 10 6, and calomnel, grs. 11. 1 ounce of
castor oul at 2 p.m., if necessary repeated at 4 p.m. Third day
fiuid diet and a warm bath in morning with an enema 1 to 2ý
quarts of warm water and 0.5 per cent. green soap. Fourth and
fifth days saine.
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AcUTIE ALCoIIoLISlM.

It is s'aid that one-half to one drachiii of aiinlnionitum chioride

in solution at one dose followed by a large draught of water will

sober up a patient qnickly.

NIEURALGIA AND SCIATICA.

Baffling and intractable as is the treatn-ient of these sometimes,

R. W. Philip (Edinburgh) tells us that experimdental and clinical

work lias shown that the injection of alcohol into a, nerve trunkç w1'1

cause paralysis of both motor and sensory nerves. Using

Sehiosser 's mcthod of alcohol injection lie reports 38 cases of

complete relief out of 41 reportedl cases of tic douloureux. Frce-

domi froîn ail pain lastcd from 4-1 to 14 months. For sciatica lie uses

a speýcial hollow needie and injeets 2 c.c. of a 1.5 per cent. solution

of cucaine, and after 15 seconds 100 c.c. o[ wariii saline solution.

The patient is kept recumbent at lcast 12 hoiirs. Ont of 34 cases

of elironie sciatica 24 were coiip]etely enred.

POST IPARr1M TIEMORI AGE.

Successful constriction of the abdomiinal aorta by means of

the Monmburg ruliber beit or tube wonind aronnd the waist lias been

established ais a cure for this alarmaing conditioin in the woinen 's

univcrsity clinie iu Munich ichargc of -Doderlein.

ECiLAMPSIA.

Jacobson, New York, finds that reinarkable imiproveiiient takes

place by the continuons rectal administration of sugar watcr by the

Murphy drop method. Only watcr is given b:, the niouth for three

days, and in addition vcratrum viride, hypoderii1îcally, catharsis,

blankets and biot water bottles; later, salt-frce diet.

VARIcosF ULCERS.

A usef ni accessory treatmcint is enmploycd by Etngene Hl. Pool,

New York. The uleers are dres-sed thrce timies a week and the

patient made to lie on the back with legs elevatcd to a right angle

against the wall for fiftcen nminutes. Massage is donc in this

position, stroking towards the trunik, and then the dressings and

bandages applied. If the bandages seemn too tight to the patient

this position is recoinînended thrce timnes a day for flfteen minutes.
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1Reviews

E. J[crck's Animual Report of Recent A1dvances in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry and Therapeîicis. Volume XXIII. 1909. Darm-
stadt, Ckermany: E. Merek.

ThIis is a very interesting and up-to-date volume, replete witli
scientifie and, practical information on the recent advances ini drugs
and their application iii discase. Thcre arc 84 pages devoted to
seriiiia therapy and biaeterio-tlierapeiiticrý prepa rations.

Lippincott's New ]Iledical Dictionary. Edited bY IIENRY M.
CATTELrL, MDJ. Philadeipbia, London and Montreal: J. B. Lip-
pincott Co.

In his preface the editor states that his aini 'is to furnish the
medical student, the practitioner of medicinc, the laboratory
worker, and whoever bias occasion to use a inedical dictionary, with
a single volume of moderate compass, and at a reasonable price,
which &hall attain the ideals of the user in regard to thoroughness,
accuraey, perspective and proportion, and general suîtability to the
year 1910. "

Thiat il bias been no sinail task to cul] and jiidieiously select froi
the vast terrniinology of modern medieine, to say nothing of the niew
ternis so eoiistant]y hein- added, is obvious, and that the editor lias
succceded in doing this, within the cleven hundred odd pages, a
careful perusal of the work will convince beyond a doubt. The
definitions are concise, clear and accurate. The chief diseases have
sYmnptomlis, etiology and treatinent given; and the drugs, tlieir
action, therapeutie use andi dose the latter in both the metrie as
well as the commnon equivalent-are enumerated.

Operations, rules, etc., designated, by proper namnes, suehi as
"Maeewen 's operation,'' ''I1\fClintoek 's mle,'' itre more fuliv

given and defined in this work than will be found in dictioniaries(,
of the same size.

A distinguishing and valuable feature is the system of cross-
references used. in this- volume. The printing of a word in small
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eapitals uneans that further u1foriliotion, w~ill be founid at that place.

Most of the importanit wor(ls have thoir cross rcere s

Altogether this book w ill le folrni to be a valuable addition to

the general praetitioner's library and of inestimable service to the

student. 
S. T.

Normal IIislology. Witlî Speil 1Referenee to flie Structure of

the Iluinati Bod. By Gecorge A. Piersol, M.D., Se.D., Pro-

fcssor of Anatoniy iu the llniversity of Peiiisyýlvaia. 4:38

illustrations, rnany of w'hiehi are in colors. Eighth edition

(re-written). I'hiladelphia and London: J. B. Lippineott Co.

Canadian Agent, M\r. Charles Roberts, 608 Lindsay Building,

Montreal.

WC find. tis a verY col i rehleusi V( work oi thle sub.jeet oft bis-

tology, ernbraeing iii ail 418 pages. Alnîost cvery page is cmu-

bellishcd with filue illustrations, a great malny of wbieh are colored.

The text is iii a style whieh sets fortli a filll (description and is,,

therefore, not too emicise nor yet too elaborate. Tt -will be a

splendid text-book for students.

1heiitlli Deficient Chtitlrcni Their lIrcatm calîi aiîd Traininlg.

Third Edition. By G. E. ShîuJTTrLWO]iTii and W. A. PoTT's.

J'p. 236. Puhlished by Il. K. Lewis, 1Londonl. priee, 5s, net.

This is the third edition of ShiittlcWý,ortlîîs well-knowfl little

book; the ulew inatter ehiefly eouccerns social and legal ,lîove')'(-lts

on the subjeet i Grleat Britain. l Iew espeeially of thi îterest

being taken lîcre in the feeble-îhiiid(ed, tluis book ('an decidedly lie

recommendýed to the inedical profession ini Ontario. Tt is a simple,

unpretentiolls and 0o1 the wîîole aceurate, accoulit of the different

forins of iiubecility, their diagnosis aud treatrient. Espeial

srsislid on the probleums of care and educatiOf on atniiii

paid to morbid anatorny. The book Con hardly be eonsidered to

rank as a serions scieutifie produetiou, but is adiîirably suited as a

preface to, thie subjeet. ljnfortunately it is more thai isiially

insular in its outlookç, ahl the valuable work tliat of late years lbas

been doue on the continent beîug. quite ignored. F.J
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Genesis. A Mamial for the Instruction of Children in Malters
Sexiiai. By B. S. TALýiMEY, 1\.D. Pp. 149. Published by The
Practitioner's Publishing Co., New York. Price, $1.50.

The writer of this volume is properly imprcssed witli the grave
consequenees of the prevailing prudery, liypocrisy and ignorance
of sexual funetions, above ail in the medical profession. "Even
the professors at Dur mnedical scliools dare not teach or explain
the pliysiology of sex te their students. ... The traditions,
sentiments and views of a tiîae when sex life was considered sinful,
low and bestial, unwortliy of human beings, are stili in vogue, and
sehools and universif les are dominated by this conventional
morality. The bare mention of the subjeet of sex is, therefore,
branded as obseene. The very discussion of tliis question is sur-
rounded by the gravest difficulties, hedged about by a silence fliat is
eriminal. ... Funetions whieh. were formerly discussed witli
perfect familiarity and dirctness, witli ne thouglit of irnpropriety
or immodesty, as in tlic Bible and oflier aneient classies, are now
exeluded even from treatises on physiology. Tlius lias prudery
sueceeded to decee nothing so shameful as sex life, and the
function of sex is considercd something low, sensual and selfish.

* .Even in the exhortations te purity, tlie impression is given
tbat flic question of s-ex is unclean, sonmething shameful and sinful."

After this pro-mising introduction one is disappointed to find
tbaf flic general tenor of flic book is practically idenfical wîth flic
currcnf attitude thus pilloried. A great part of the boek is con-
cerned witi flic importance of explaining to young people that any
kind of sexual life oufsidc of monogamie mnarriage is serisationally
dangerous to health and ruinous to flic soul. The reviewer fails
te sec any urgent nced for a mnedical propagandisn fo spread tliis
doctrine, whieh is se far from I]ovel fliat wvc are ail strong]y imbued
with if from cliuldliood up. M\uch of the rest of flic boek is for-
tunately taken up wif h sueli fopies as flic splitfing of chromosomes,
spýorulation, the formation of chiromnatin reticula, and so on, and is
safe to put info flic lands of ehildren of flic mosf tender age.

The only part of flic book wîthi wliich we eau agree is tliat
urging flic ncessify of lionesty in dealing wif h young cliuldren.
The author points, eut many, fliongl nef flic chief, of flic liarmful
resuits of our present lying cusfoms. By flic way, if is interesting
te bave one's ideas eonfirmed as fo flic precocity of New York
elildren; according to flic auflior (p. 66) tlicy toddle te flicir
moflier wifh flic greaf question framed as follow's: "Wlience do
babies come from?" E. J.
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Insanity in Evcrijday Praclice. E. G. YouNGER, M.D., pp. 124.

Published by Il. K. Lewis, London. Price, 3s. 6d. net.

This is probably the most worthless book on insanity we bave

yet read, and there -are some pretty bad ones. Nothing could better

bring home the prevailing laek of knowledge of the subjeet in the

medical profession tliai the fact that such books as this apparefltly

have a vogue, for this is the second edition of the present one. The

folloýwing examples are characteristie: IJnder the heading of

Causes of Insanity we find the cxtrýaordinary statement that "the

opsonie index is low in ail forms of insanity"; which. opsonie~ index

is not mentioned, nor is any evidence quoted in support of the

assertion.
''If a patient believes in his hallucinations or illusions, that

patient is insane.'' Insanity would thus include a large ciass of

hysterics, with a not intonsiderable group of people usuaIIy con-

sidered normal. But the next sentence to this is stili more embrae-

ing. ''A delusion is, a false beief-a belief in the trutli of that

which is not true. . . A person who, has delusions is necessarily

insane.'' If Father Vauighan had oily known thiis in Montreal lie

could have flung a much more stinging jibe at the Protestants than

merely describing them as ''soulless''-it niight have been ''brain-

lcss.'' Infortunately the rctalîation. of tu quo que is, according to

Dr. Younger's defln'itiori, only too ready to hand. If tilis line of

thought is followed up, one reaches the more than. solecistie posi-

tion that everyone is insane except our noble selves.

Dr. Younger is very cautious about thc. syphiliti3 origin of

general paralysis; it is perhaps not irrelevant iii this connection to

say that no reference is made to the miodcrn investigations on the

subjeet, to, the Wasscrmann reaction, or evcn to the existence of

the cerebro-spinal. fluid. "'I canuot heip thinkiflg tiiot syphilis is

not always necessarily a factor in the production of generait

paralysis, for I have cetil encses where sypils and

alcoholism as causes could aimost safely be eliminated (it is a pity

we are not told how this feat is performied), and where thc onl.y

causes have seemned to be overwork, over-anxiety to succecd. in life,

and curtailed hours of rest . . . I myscîf have a stroflg impres-

sion that . . . sexual excess is the most frequent of tbe sub-

sidiary causes of general paralysis. It is wcil rccognised amnofg

asylum officiais that the wives of rnany general paralytics are hand-

soie and attractive womien. of an erotic typc, and it is quite comn-

mon to speak of such a one as a typical 'G. P',s.' wîfe." (These

durious superstitions are quite comnîoniY held by asylumn attend-
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ants in England. The former one, c oncerning sexual exeess, stili
lingers in the inedical profession, and it is intcresting to find that
even the latter lias not yet died out.)

* Depression and hypochiondria of a patient writh seeonidary
syphilis is describcd as a syphilophobia (fear of contraeting
syphilis) ! Tle masterpices, however, are tlie seetions 011 "Mas-
turbatie Insanity" (sic), and on1 the ''Insanity of Adolesc'ene"
(dementia pracox). The tbrýee pages on the latter disease-the
most frequent and important of the psychoses-are really inonu-
Mnental in their ignoranee. E. J.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Toronto's Board of Ilealth and Medical Iieaith Officer.-It
is a good suggestion for TJoronîto fI) abandoni fic pi'cscit pro-

cedure in the appointinent of a Board (f IJcaltbi aind substitilte

therefor a board of mede~l n, but it, wouild l)c 1tter stiii t

appointf a Board Of IIealtIi wlilos oomllositi<îî woilId be a sanitarv

engincer, a coîîpetent bacteriologist, a pra(.titione(r w'îtl a good

know lcdge of publie iîealth mîattcrs, Illco adg g-enerlil prae-

tifioner. Failing tllis, Tronîto would ]îkoly be better served by

a Medical lealth Officer witlî an iîntraml<lCîl baud thaii to b)c

assocîatcd witlî a B3oard of Ilcaltli, -wlîiici apparclltl ' in a inatter

so vital to the cit -'s intercsts secluS to be totally igllored, when

thc question of tlic appointaient of a Medical lIeaîlih Officer is

before tlic powers that be.

By the medical profession it hias long beeni considleied that the

present B3oard of Ilealth was the Medical Ilealth Offleer. Sncb

being the case, there is no salle reasoli for its furthcr existence as

at present constituted.
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It is apparent also that Toronto has grown to the extent that
an assistant should be provided to the chief health offleer, who in
time of absence or sickness eould diseharge the duties of chief-
pro tempore.

Now that reorganization of the Ilealth Department seems es-
sential, a Board of llealth of the above-mentioned composition
would be of the very best advantage to the City. Unwise retrencli-
ment in municipal health matters bas quite surely produced a
goodl crop, and the blame should be placed -where it belongs.

Dr. Sheard bas since bis reappointment been the subjeet of
considerable newspaper-baiting; but Toronto elects municipal
representatives to conduet the affairs of the city, aithougli some,
people ''behind their ink-pots'' seeni to think they are better
qualified to make appointnients than the people's representatives.,
Representative government will go smash if the medical profes-
sion is ho make appointments to the Board of llealth, engineers
of the City consulted when a, eity engineer may have to be
appointed, and a city treasurer at the suggestion of the bankers.
and brokers of the City.

Toronto is to be (ongratulated on siceuriing Dr. Chas. J. Hastings
for Ilealth Officer.

Us Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis Becoming a Dangerous
Epidemic ? Flexner, of New York, bas praetically proven that
this disease is duc ho a minute germ, and that those who have
recovered recent]y possess a, serum, wbich in ail probability would
cure the disease in an early stage.

The infection occurs sporadically, and usually is confined to,
June, JuIy, Augus:t and Septemnher, but unfortuniately there oceurs
froin time to time an actual epidernie, with a dcath rate running-
upwards from 5% and leaving a terrible list of mairned and help-
less sufferers ho fi11 our Homes for Incurables.

Sucli epidemies have oecurred in ail parts of the world, but
more reeentiy in Swedenl and New York, while last year Montreal
had a numbýer of cases, and this suinuer over 150 occurred in the
vieinity of Hlamilton.
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In Toronto during the last fcw wceks, fourteen cases with four

,deaths have occurred in connection with the hospitals; and whcre is

the record to show how many have been treated in private practice i

Also, but of this 1 cannot warrant the correct figures, there are

25 stated cases in rnany of the villages and towns near the city.

During the past year the Board of Jlcalth have miade splendid

efforts to stamp out rabies, a disease froin whiech very few people

have fallen victims; and rabies is in inany ways a sister disease to

acute poliomyclitis, and yet littie attention lias been paid to the

latter with its hosts of sufferers.

Truly, indecd, the disease is notifiable and the law calis for

isolation, but visit the hospitals of the city and sec the ''isolation''

and the ''disinfection'' and the ''notification,'' and you will realize

that we are awaiting quietly an epideiei, whetlier it occurs this

year or on the next visitation of the infection. 1-ere is the law:

EIDEMIC CEREBRO-S,'PINýl, MENINGITIS ANi) EIEMIC -zNTrEuioR

POLIOMYELITIS.

Reg ulation 8.- Fvery case of epideinicecerebro-spinal iineningîtis

«and epidemie anterior poliornyclitis shall forthwith lie reported to

the Secr'etary of the local Board of lcalth. The patient shall be

isolated. The diseharges from the nose, throat and iniouthi of the

patient must be received on cloths and burned at once. After death

or recovery of the patient ail personal elothing and bcdding,

together with the contents of the room and the roora itsclf, rnust

be thoroughly disinfected uinder the personal. supervision of the

Medical Ilealth Officer. In case of dcath a public funeral or view-

ing of the remains of the deccased inust bie forbidden. Every

doubtful case of cerebro-spinal. nieningritis ifiust bie elas.sed as of

epidemie type and cared for aceordingly irntil proved to be other-

wise.

While Flexnier is working on the probable actual geri iii bis

laboratories, it is definitely the duty of the Provincial Departinent

to appoint*men who shall endeavour to discover in these iinerous

isolated cases a comnmon ineans of infection, and thoroughlY sift for

each individnal case every detail that may help to complete the
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knowledge of the methods of infection outside the individual-and
to aecornplish this, Idt me urge the Provincial Board of Il1calth to
read the following paragraph:

INFANTTILE PARALYSIS.

At the Congress of Ainerican Physicians and Surgeons held at
Washington in M\ay last, the subjeet of epidernie polioinyelitis wvas
diseussed at a joint mieeting of the American Orthopcdic and
Ainerican Pediatrie Soeieties. The fo]low'ing resolution xvas
adoptcd: 'It having been shownj by recent epidcinics andi investi-
gations connecteci with the saine that epidemie infantile spinal
paralysis is an infections commuiiinic.ab]c disease that lias a inortality
of front 5 to 20 per cent., and that 75 per cent, or nmore of the.
patients surviving are prnanently (ripp]cd. State boards of
health and other health authorities are urged to adopt the sanle or
sirailar measures am arc already adoptcd and enforeed in Massa-
chlusetts for asccrtaining thc modes of origin and manner of
distribution of the disease with a view of controllîng and limiting
the spread of so serious an affection." A committee, with Dr.
Robert W. Lovett, of Boston, Massachusetts, as President, and PDr.
Irving M. Snow, of Buffalo, New York, as Secretary, \vas appointcd
to urge the varions State and mnunicipal health authorities to take
up the work of investigation of the various foci of epidemie
poliomyelitisý, to study its epideuiiology, and to instruet the public
that the disease is at least rnildly communicable.

Acade)ny of Mefdicine " Wake Up. " G. W. H.
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lflewsý 3tcwi1s

DR. J. PrnecE-BnowN lias nioved to 28 Collegre St., Toronto.

SIR JAMES A. GRANT, Ottawa, ivas recently presented withi the

freedoni of Inverness, Seotland.

THE lincli-pin of effective advertising is ''copy.'' Doctors

should insplet the advertising to sec the ropy is O.K.

DR. IIELEN IMýc-MuTICIy, Toronto, and Dr. Wilmnot (irahain have

been appointed iedieal inspectors of the sehools of Toronto.

DR~S. II. J. HAmILTON, Chas. J. O. Ilhsting-s, Augusta Stowe-

(Julien, Toronto, and Dr. Wm. Burt, Paris, have been clected to the

Senate of Toronto lTniivers,,ity.

A NICE country niedical praotice ini village of 200, unopposed,

with nice property, is for sale near London. Only $600 cash re-

quired down. For furtheýr partieulars apply this office.

The medical journal is the special iediin to reach the inedical

profession. Our advertisers cail the attention of the inedical pro-

fession to tiîeir advertiseiuents. Look tli over. It 'vill pay you.

rfIE British C'olumbia Medical Association has elected the foi-

loWing offleers: lProsident, Dr. O. Weld, Vancouver; Viee-Presid(ent,

Dr. Chas. E. Dohcerty, New Westmiinster; Sceretary, Dr. A. S.

Moniro, Vaneouver, ; reastirer, Dr. Jamies D). IIllen, Vic.toria.

DR. E. A. McCummumi oibas resigned froîn the superiiiteîîdency

of the Landan Sanatorium for ('ansumptiX'es a'nti rcturiled to 141

Farnhamn Avenue, Toronto. Ile will devote his attention ta the

diagnosis and treat îa nt of larynigeal. andf pli onarY tubereulosis.

CANALîJAN NIEDICAi, Asý,,oeATioN.-Thie o f I (v. has an-

nouniced that Morang & Ca., Tronto, have nacle arranceUWflts

with the C. M. A. to LIpubiish the Joiuraal of the Associationi, and

that the Iloiitreal Mcdical Jolurnl xviii cease publication on the

appearanee of the new journal.
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DR. W. J. W.ILSON, Toronto, is iii England.

DR. EVERETT G. S,-1MITH, niedical Inissionary, India, is visiting
in Toronto.

DRS. J. M. MCCALLum and Sainuel Cuininings, Toronto, have
gone to Europe.

DR. JOHN A. GUNN lias resigned the superintendency of the
Winnipeg General Hlospital.

DR. R. O. SNIDER died recently in Toronto, aged 47 years. H1e
was of the elass of '95, Trinity Medical College.

DR. W. H1. B. AIKINS, w'ho had just moved into lis new home on
Bloor Street West, Toronto, entertained Dr. Wiekham, of Paris, on
the evening of the 29th of Septeinher.

DR. M. K. KASSABIAN, One Of the distinguished X-ray experts of
America, died reeently in Philadeiphia, a viefimi of the X-rays hie
constantly used. is recent book on the subjeet will shortly be
reviewed in these pages.

QUEBEC College of Physicians and Surgeons lias eleeted the fol-
lowing officers: President, Dr. Normand, Three Rivers; Vice-Presi-
dents, Dr. A. Simard, Quebec; Dr. 1-l. A. Lafleur. Montreal, and
Dr. Arthur Lessard, Granby.

DR. G. STIRLING RYERSON, Toronto, hias rccently returned from
Paris, where lie lias been investigating radium in the treatment
of disease. Dr. iRyerson pureliased a. considerable quantity of
radium for employment in the treatment of diseases in his specialty.

THE following resolution, re Dominion Registration, was
adopted by the Alberta Medical Association at Banff, Aug. 111h:
" Your Co*înmittýee on Legisiation beg leave to reeommend that in
the opinion of this association it would be in the best interests of
the medical profession, not only of this P>rovince, but of the wliole
Dominion, that Dominion IRegistration be brouglit about as soon
as possible by the adoption of the Canada Medical Amendment
Act, 1910. Carried."

DR. Louis WJcxKHAM delivered an address before the Toronto
Academy of Medicine on the evening of the 301h of Septernber.
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The subjeet was radium theripy, aind the address was aecompanied

with lantern demiostraitionQs. Dr. A. A. Macdonald, the President,

occupied the chair. and a vote of thanks was rnoved by Dr. N. A.

Powell, seconded by Dr. Wallace, Hamilton. From ont of town

tiierc were present Drs. Peter Stuart, Guelph, and Dr. Jloig,

Oshawa, anîd others.

TIIE Ontario Government has issued a special report on infant

rnortality, prepare(l by Dr. Helen MaeMurchy, Toronto.

INFANT rnortality is the greatest problemi of preventive medicine.

IN 1907 the total number of deaths in Ontario was 33,502. In-

fant inortality was 29 per cent. of this.

TORONTo has an infant mortality of 20 per cent.

Tlue twenty-eiglith annual rep)ort of the Ontario Board of

Jlealth lias been issued for 1909.
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corresponibence.

.1o the Editor of the DOMINION MEDJOAL MONT11LY:

Dear Sir,-Doubtless yon bave long ago forined your opinion
as to the merits of Esperanto, ihie i ernational lanua ge. I hope
that it is favorable; buit as there is miwîb irresponsib]e eriticisin of
Esperanto, especial]y oni oecasioii of the recent initern)atiolial con-
vention in Wasliiuîgtoni, J matit to offer ani opportimity for every
thinkvr to judge for iiiosel f. .I lave Jîad prepa -ed 100,000 brief
granîmars of the laniguage iii pamplilet forni, anid wi]l scnid mie
free to any person who is sniffliieiny iiiterestedl to asic for it,
enelosing starnp for rep]y* . I t1inik il, rea]ly due to tliis great
moveinent for an interniationial auxiliary laniguage, whielî flo\
embraces fifty nationis iii its scope, tlîat you publish this letter, so
that your readers inay have the opportuniity of judging for thern-
selves.

Very cordially yours,

Arthur Baker,
Editor Ainerika Esperantisto,

700 E. Fortieth St., Chicago.

P.S.-If at any time yoir desire late aiid anthenitie information
coneerninig Esperanto, cornmand nie.-A. B.
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I'r is Tîrni; 1'o l>ur Aîn FADS AND FAiuLAÇiEs ABOUT IJNOER-

WER-MaIIy uïacasla o iisd for underwear, an mel

rnlsery and il-heiti < aIsel 1)e(a1ise of the fallacions saying that

4any rnat&ial'' is good enowgll for the, skîn. What underwear do

yoiu wear? Is it woo00? Wool t1iat afllow's per.spiration to dry on

the slçin-thait gots o-evo in te\lire anîd iore unpleasant to wear

every time it is w;~i<l -wool ti at weakerNs l'lie skîin and renders it

over sensitive fo lin leaist cnlrreiit of air, wool (or flannels-heing

the saine tiing,) , xw liof, insi ead or henig protcctive, is the niosi

frequent cause of ea an. noehitis, priuollllfia, rbelitatisin and

other juls. Tt is no wonoe flmnnel wearers ncver know the feeling

of life and glIow of Imalîli tfiat is the daily joy of the wcarer of the

rig-lit kind of ine'amît. I F yoiu would test tue absorbing

value of wool, float a sti'amd gently on a glass of water. It will

rernain dry on the surface of the water-it does not absorb moisture

readily. Do the sane w <tii linonm. \Natehl how easily it will suck

nip lime moisture -tle iiipleasant perspiratiofl off your skin.

Tluînkç how easily it is wa<liod, and remnenilier that, every wash niakes

it softer and more pleasammt to wear, just as surely as every wash

harclens andI '"loscii5'' wool. Many years ago Dr. Deimiel reeog-

nized the value of linen andinoade an uriderwear fabrir froin it-a

fabrie so woven that it is eommfortable and proteetive in ail kinds of

weather, yet absorbs and eaî-ries off ail perspirationl tlioroug-bly and

speedilY. Unlikýe ordinary piure linen, which is cold to the toueh,

tliis Deiniel fabrie is woven of a composite thread of fine linen

anti abassi yarn and s1411 f lly twisted together in the Deimel

Spinining Works. lu this w~ay the chiIliness of ordinary linen is

entirely done away with. On accounit of ils genuine protection

and safety in ail elirnates, its great absorbing and drying poweis,

its agreeable feeling to the skin, its- absolute eleanliness, its great
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durability, and the faet that it ('ah 1w vashed in boiling water anI
soap witbotit the, leasi, shrinking, the Dfr. Deirnel ITndlerwear is the
ideal garment for the body. Its progrcss lias bccn rcaîiark'able,
having gained millions of wearers ineit wvas flrst irodueed iii
1894. Dr. Deini Linen-Mclî ("o., 41(; St. Catherine St. West,
Montreal.

A VAT,uABLEr, AND SEASONABLEr ~i.io.T reduee fever, qluiet
pain, and at the saine tiinie adiiiiister- a laxative and tonie is ta
accomphish a great deal witli a sitigle ta blet, and we \Voul espeeially
eall attention toe mîd widcse of LaaieAiitikaniinia Li Quinine
Tablets in chronie or seini eliroiii de(iseases wieýh begin with a
severe ''cold.'' Aînong the mariy diseuses aud affeetions whielh
eall for such a coinlinatjon, xve iinigît iientioni la grippe, influenza,
coryza, coughs and colds, cliis andi feveir, and malaria with. its
general discomfort and grea t dehi lilyt teto slateial

called to the therapeuties of this tablct. One of its ingredients
acts especially by inereasing intestitial seerùtion, anotmer hy
increasing the flow of bile, anotmer by stimulating peristaltie actionm,
and stili another by its speeial power to unload the colon. \Vhen
the temperature of the body is above normial, eonditions are
cspecially favorable for germa developraient. It is a matter or
every day observation that a sim-ple laxative is oPtcrî sufficient to
relieve the most serions complications.-A rch uc of I iiis

MOIST IIEAT.-Theriaoth erapy iii in fli a matory eonditions seeins
to prove most effective when applied in the forai of moist heat.
The relaxation of pressure by infiltratcd and swollen tissues upon
n-erve endings, as expericnced by the relief of pain, spccifically
proves this. The advantages of moist heat whcre indicatcd are gen-
erally acknowledged. The method of its application from profes-
sional preferment seems to be in the forin of Antiphiogistine. By
this method a high temperature cau ho maintained in contact with
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the afreetcj piart for bour 'Sw\illiolt eXposlii'( Io diei pal ciii, for re-

dressingý. 'Flicsuperini' aolvÀ otages of Anillgsi'ovel' olie

forins of unoist d ci1gsiwel a s poultie-es, lit paek'ls, eto., aie t h at

it is easily applied, 7et'ails its heat for luours, is antisoptic iii action,

anîd above alIl prNitles sa t îsfitoiy therapeiitii euis

1 do niot biesitate to dcelare i'vsel f a friviil of. Resiniol Oiiititment

and Soap. I b'ave ised thom wliii spledcnd d resu]ils iii berpes,

eczerna, psoriasis, and pruritiis. 1 shial eiiiiii îLe Io remoilinieild

i jrescribe them. DIr. Jose 1). I > ient ilý11 Avalnbaro, .iecxieo.

I>oq' ~ni'i~î. Xs'ii *~< ~.0fail tlen auite ilir ectiolis lo wliieh

liiiian. flesh is hueir, iioiie siemis to Ne h\llo c( liv b uch gceral

prostration as la grilpl)n. As t11e Irislimîan aptly described it, it is

"the disaise Iliat kecps v(, siok for a iii<iitl a iet(r ve geot Thl ''le

gencral devitalizatimOi Ilwlat elisuis a ter thel subsidiicce orf tl e 1a11te.

smtnsappears tob it lyo t o proportioni t<) thc severiiy

of the original att aek. I t is t1ierefore dlistint1 yt tihe part of c'li n ivail

wisdloiln to jui gira tc a vi z,,oroils reou î ii c a lpagil as sooli

astefebrile iiioviîii cii t siubilLs. 1'i itn olfi Frsh air, aui abilliîd

ance of nutritiois but casily digest ible food, andl( regiti r dloses o f

Pepto-Mangan (C nde) onstiliitcý a trio of tlierajieiitie ilneasluresof

nriarked benefit. If the lieaîrt aei i N nuîlîî weak, or if the pros-

tration is more thar i sîîally pri'nîomioed, ai appiopriate dose of

strychnia added to the l>epto -\Iaigilî is of consiuleridule additionial

service.

TUE MANUFACTURIE 010 XNi\N.-Iii the treatiîicnit of dlipli-

theria the plîysiciaui of to-day uses anîtitoxiii as a, muatter of course.

It is bis first expedieiit and( bis last resort. lle believes inîp]icitly

in its efficacy. But does he i' ndrstaid and appreciate alI that is
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irîvolv<1 in the productionî of that anftitoxin-the scicntific know-
]cdgc, the skill, the caution, thec minutiae of detail? This thonght
is forced. lpon the writcr ilîroiighfthc perusal. of a recent publi
cation of Parkc, D)avis & Co., whicbi dca]s in part with the subjcct
of antitoxin inaloîfacture. lifrc Ls a specinmen chapter: "'In thc
sciection of the horses which are to act as the living laboratories
for the production of thc, antitoxin -we apply not commercial or
acadentie knowledge mcrcly, but, what is more to the point, veter-
mnary sIdl. The1î animais mnust lic vigorous and hcalthy. They arc
cai-efiilly cxaniincd, their tempcratîîrc notc(l for scveral days, and
flhc prcscnce of glandcrs cxcliidcd by flic lcatc mallein test. It
is the b]ood-scrti of tîcsc aninals that is to be injced into tlic
pallicnt later on, and no prcaîîtion cati be rcgarded. as extrenic
wbicli contribîîtcs flic sliglitcst positive assurance of its purity.
Not only nînst flic horses be iii good getieral condition when inodul-
latcd; tlîey must be kçept so. rThcy arc fcd, stallcd, groomed and
exercscd. for nîo othcr purposc titan to inaitîtain to the fuil their
self-proteetive, antitoxin-prodacing powcrs. Tliirty miles re-
nooved. fron. tlic noise, srnokc and diîst of the eity is our stock
fai-n, cquipped with modcl stables and supervisedi by expert veter-
inarians. Tlcre, at Parkedale, on miore than thrce huindred acres
of sîîîny siopes, at an altitude of six hundredi feet above flic lcvc]
of the Great Lakes, live flic horses whieh we cmnploy iii sertini-
production. Amnid these favorable surroundings tlîcy naini aiti
flic physical eoîîdition so essential to satisfacfory service as
seruni-producers. These are preliminary considerafions. Young
licalthy, xvell-kepf luorses, indispensable as they are, wvould. bc of
liffle use in flic claborafion of a rcliablc antitoxiri unless tlie work
of injecting thern wifh toxin were eondueted accurately, ascp-
tically, sysfeinafically, and flirongliout a period long enougli to
allow physiological reaction up fo the limit of affainable immun-
izafion. We have horses cnough, so that tbere is no occasion f0

be iii a hurry wvifl any of fhcm; the exact lengtli of time rcquired
for comnplete reaction is deterniined. in ecd individual instance
by carefully sceduled observations. If goes without saying that
in the preparafion of the toxin and ifs injection into the horses, as
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well as in obtaining the blood serun, th os iidbctro
logieal technique is iiaintaý,iiiwd. The miethods, we eniiploy agree
siibstantially vwith thlose 'Of oxAronson and Behiring, and ,are

'om first to last in charge of experts. The varyving susceptibility
Of dîfferent aniaials, whcther guinea,,,-pigs or horses, to the dipli-
theria poison; the more or less rapid physiological. reaction; the
variation in strength of the antitoxic serunri froni dlifferent horses;
,the absolute puirity of the fiilnied produect-these are ail import-
anit and delicate questions, dleiandingr for their determination a
Iiigh. degree of skill and seientific aceuraey of observation. These
qualifications, in our judgmient, outrank ail other considerations
in the wvork of produeiiig a reliahie an tidiphliherie serunt'' The
foregoing hàas reference to but a single step in tlue process of-
serum prodclition, and affords but a hint of the safeguards -with
whichi Aiitidiphtheritic Serunii (P., D. & Co.) is liedg'ced about at
every stage of ils mianufact ure- ond(iti ons wliichi enable the coin-
pany to guarantee the purity and poteney of its antitoxin.

1 arn pleased to inform you that 1 used Piesinol Ointrnent and
-Soap with most grai3fying resuits ini a severe case of eczema of the
face, the trouble being1 totally cured in a reinarkabl1y -11 », time. I
arn glad to ree(oiend-£L these preparations.-Dr. Angel B. Rivera,
Naguabo, Porto Rico.

Mx"ENIT Ho3E.-rs.Jas. Brenuani, -354 Bro' k Ave., Toronto,
a comipetent and capable nurse, lias a ice quiet home for ladies
du.ring accouchement. This home is registered, and arrangements
eau be made for adoption of infants if required. Charges are
moderate.

THE SuRGFRY 0F, THE SpLrýEE.-From our inability to recognize
diseased conditions in their early stages, says W. J. Mayo, Rochi-
ester, Minu. (Journal A. M'. A., January 1), the surgery of th(.
spleen lias necessarily been of a destructive eharacter. Recent in-

xviii
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vestigations leadl [( the, surnîlse that 11na1tny of the anenîîas and
assoeiatod blood staies înay itltîmaiýtelyN lie best treated by operative
proevcinre on1 I lie spleen and othur blood-fornihg organs. T e
deserll)es tule aaovandf know'n funetions of thie spleen, before
hirth and (luriJig life. anid savs thbat ils proteete(l situation, over-
main hy the othlir important oan1nakes it ecengydifficuli
to aseortain iodlerale enllargeinents. Ile que(st.ionsý ouir ahîlity to
niarkl ont acurt lan mt(dvrate en1argunnitivs by pervcussion. but
lie bel ieves I bat surgeons ando a grvat deval to era our uîider-

stading of conditioiis hyv routline exani ions .fthe orgain dluring
abdoinial, olerations, when. an. altered blood siate exists. Hec puts.
the classification of sjlneenlargeinents inito t-lirve classes: First,

leneken il) wh ici the, spleeni prodine us whitoe orpuseles of the
ancestral lypv. a l)robabli- revvrsion Io) the, foetal fori1 of blood.
Second. spienie aucîinia. witli a dliminution ami (diangme of ellaravter
of the red bloodl eoriiiscles, wivh are pathologi(alb destroyed to
sonie extent. q1hi.l szplcnomegaly. an1 iilargenient, -%vthout blooci
changes, ami onlv meehanieally iecin th enrl elt.T

addition to the(se lase there are two coniservative types of en-
laremntof the sle.Oîîe. the eompensatory splenic hyper-

trophy, ýan d second, flue ciiiargement s af-ter infectionis diseases.
Unless the spleen is more or les;s niovable its suirgical approacli is
i ffic 1i1t. The Mayos have usually used an incision throughi the

lcft semilunar line. carrying, if neccssary. the upper end along the
costal mnargin to tlic ensiform c!artilage. THe has not found Me'
procedure of cuttiuug the cestal cartilages iiecessary as yet. but in
some cases a left transversal incision joining the longitudinal is
convenient. Iii advanced disease. adliesions. especially to, the dia-
phragm, arc occasionaliv difficuit to separate until aftcr the spienie
pedicle lias been seeured. To grasp this vascular pediele tenupor-

a inv i rubber-covercd elastie elanups is flhe iost important step
in the operation if the- vessels are fairly sound. This ninst be very
carefnilly dlonc on avcoliut of th(- delicaev of Ilic spieniv v~ein. To
.grasp the pediele qsccurel. th, 0olgan1 ,Shoffld be u mmd over, ai
Ieast cnough t-o grasp flic vessels in flie liand. W\Vitli the fingers

andblut ds~~i~'ia passagewav is made a.ronnd the, peile. a11
a laînp a,.ppli(ct1 and .ti-ghtened enougl to control th(- circulation
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flew York PoIyclinIc fltdkeal Sc1>ool and IbospitaI
The Firs b Post-Graduate Medical O)r iniz.tlon ln Aicricu.
charterell by the. University of tlle Staitu of -No'w York.

214:x 220 East liNrtyz=Týurtb strett flew York City

Post-Graduate Courses for Doctors of Medicine
Stuident', may inatriculate at anyt tto dinig tie ye.ar. The cour-se
of study inay be geueral or confined to ono or more special subjects

Departinents
SUIICGICAL

G lieraltý Orthopedlc, Rectal, Genito-
Orn.ry.

Gyncol~yObetries, Bye, Elar,
Noiqe '[LuroliS.

XB DlJOAL
Clinical Medicine includliig yi.

cal Diantosis), Dlgestive Syst;eni,
Clidreni, Stiiii.

Norvous Systell.

Oprative Courses oit the cada ver it ail sturgicaI departmnts
facterloiogy, pathoIozry. clileai llfcroscolpy).

Pliy.%stci;tlis coitie in dir;ect porsoiîal contact iw'itli abundant materlal forclinicat Ins8tructioin l bot1h hospita. and dlpons;ary.
Spocial courses, involving individual work, rnay be arrangcd for.
For furffhur inîformnation, address

John A. Wyetli, MI.D., LL.I>., President of the Faculty, or
Johnl Glinul, SuIl)erintocn<le,ît.

NEN-/VL.5II)

*Wool is the very best material for ozitcrclotl/ii,-biut unfit for
zindergarments.

WVool next the skin is 'veakening and invites chilis, catarrh,

adThe ar numi-el ofthera oin no wool, but is made of Linen
anI bas thread (if the finest qult.Being porous, itprotects;
being absorbent, it ketps the bodly dry, drying quicklv itself, being
easily washed (the grarn-ents cari be boiled), it is cleanly.

DEIMEL LINEN-MESH CO.
416 St. Catherine St. West ::Montreal, Canada

Branches:* NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, WASHINGTON, D.C., BROOKLYN
* BALTIMORE, DETROIT, LONDON, Eng.

[WE ALSO SEL'-. THE OR. DEI MEL LINEN-MIESH SUPPORTE RS & SUSPENS ORIIES
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until the spleen can be entirely separated and delivered outside

the wolud. If e-xtirpation is the objeet of thet operation, the

pedicle can, be seeured at any timie after the application of the

elastie clamp, *whieh is applied as close to the root as possible, so

as to Icave distal to it ample space for ligation. If partial resection

is to be done. temporary compression of the pedicle seems harm-

less, if there are no gross vessel-w-all ecang(es. and after the use

of thc clamp the desired amount can be resected and the hemorrhage

controiled by biittonhole catgut snturing with a round needle, as in

liver resection. "Tt has been shown expPrimentally- that, reduction

of the artificial siupply by ligation results in aitrophy of the spleen,

and so long as the veins are left intact. necrosis does not occur. Tf

the splenie, artery divides in the hilum. ligation of branches would

appear to be an active competitor of partial splenectoiny. We have

not found the marked alterations in the walls of the blood vessels

which have been shown to be often present at post-mortem. and

which probably represent a terminal condition." Mayo analyzes

liis experience -%vith thirteen cases, thice conservative operations and

ten splenectomies. Brief histories of aIl these cases are given. The

article is illustrated.
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